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Last Sunday AM Sunday PM Wednesday 
Assistant Pastor David 
Harris preached using 
Psalm 23. The Lord is 
our great Shepherd. We 
don’t have to want for 
anything. He makes us to 
lie down in green 
pastures. He leads us 
beside the still waters. 
He restores our soul. 
Though we may have to 
walk through the valley 
of the shadow of death, 
we don’t have to fear 
evil. God is with us 
through all our trials. 
“And there is hope in 
thine end” (Jeremiah 
31:17). What a glorious 
day it will be when we 
make it to the end! The 
Lord is coming soon. 
Some people walk 
through the shadow of 
death every day through 
sicknesses and 
addictions. What is your 
shadow that follows you 
around? We have grace 
and mercy. Life can 
throw us a curve ball 
right in the middle of our 
mountain. We don’t 
know what God has for 
us in the future but we do 
know He is coming back 
for us. David was a man 
after God’s heart because 
he knew how to ask 
forgiveness when he 
would fail. 
   

Pastor Joseph preached 
“The Garment of Praise” 
using II Samuel 6:1-23 & 
Isaiah 61:1-3. If you 
want to dance, clap, 
shout, etc. when you’re 
praising God, then you 
won’t be despised in this 
church. God wants our 
praise. We need to praise 
Him when things are 
going tough as well as 
when things are easy.  
Do not let your freedom 
to worship God go 
unclaimed. We are a holy 
priesthood and a royal 
nation. The pastor has to 
give an account to God 
for us. We need to be in 
church. If you have a 
position in the church, 
then you must be as 
faithful as possible. 
David’s wife despised 
him when he danced 
before the Lord. Do not 
despise worship and 
praise. Jesus came to 
take away the spirit of 
heaviness and give us a 
garment of praise and to 
turn mourning into joy. 
When you come to 
church, dress to show 
respect to God. Be 
faithful to church 
attendance. When you 
come, find a place to 
pray and focus on God. 
Let us be in one place in 
one accord. 

Pastor Joseph preached 
“Beholding the Glory of 
God” using Isaiah 40:3-5 
as his text. God has used 
various means to reveal 
Himself to people (see 
Hebrews chapter 1). 
However, we have the 
supreme revelation in the 
Incarnation, in Jesus 
Christ. John 1:1, 14 
teaches that Jesus is the 
very Word (Logos) of 
God made flesh. Logos is 
a Greek word that means 
“God’s thought, plan, 
mind, self-expression, 
self-revelation.” God’s 
Word is His active power 
(see Psalm 107:20, and 
Isaiah 55:8-11). Not only 
is Jesus God’s Word, but 
Jesus is also the 
brightness of God’s 
glory. God revealed His 
glory in part to Moses 
(see Exodus 33:18-23). 
God’s glory was seen in 
the Tabernacle (see 
Exodus 40:34-35), and 
also in the Temple (see II 
Chronicles 7:1-3). 
However, Hebrews 1:3 
says, “Who [Jesus] being 
the brightness of his 
[God’s] glory, and the 
express image of his 
person.” The supreme 
revelation of God’s glory 
is in Jesus. 

 

Birthdays & Anniversaries Submit yours to us today! 
Natural Birthdays Spiritual Birthdays Anniversaries 

Sis. Adena Joseph (12/14) 
Jamie Wiley (12/15) 
Bro. Ron Devericks (12/17) 
Bro. Adam Benedum (12/18) 

Bro. JT Sandy (11/19/2006) 
Elder David Harris (11/29/1981) 
Sis. Elizabeth Todd (12/13/2006) 

Congratulations to 
Pastor & Sis. Joseph 
(12/17/1988) 
21 years! 

 

Fun! Kiddie Corner Nativity Word Search 

 
 

Announcements / Events / Ministry Opportunities 
• CAC’s radio broadcast, Voice of Truth, on WAJR 103.3 FM, can be heard 

twice on Sundays, at 11:30am, and again at 11pm. Today: Creation Seminar 
• Fri., Dec. 18 at Noon – CAC Food Pantry Distribution here at the church. 
• Dec. 18-20 – Apostolic Fire with Bro. Felix Crowder! Yes! 
• Tues, Dec. 22 – Consider bringing a CFC offering (gift-bagged or wrapped?) 
• NOTE: For the week of Christmas, the midweek service will be on Tuesday 

(Dec 22). The Sunday School classes will give us a Christmas presentation. 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Fun! Bible Trivia   Moderate Difficulty 
To whom was Jesus speaking when He said “Behold an Israelite indeed, 
in whom is no guile!” 
Who told the shepherds about Jesus’ birth? 
Submit your answer to Sis Rhonda at: news@cac.us.com 
Note: The answer to last week’s Bible Trivia question was: 13 feet x 6 feet (found in 
Deuteronomy 3:11). 
The answer to the easier question was: because there was no room for them in the inn (found 
in Luke 2:7) 
   

Fun! HUMOR Send in your funny stories to news@cac.us.com 
A very religious couple was touring the Holy Land during the Christmas season 
and decided it would be very meaningful to them to spend Christmas Eve in 
Bethlehem, the birth place of Jesus. Arriving there, they searched high and low 
for a room, but none was available at any price. Finally, they pulled up in front of 
the Sheraton-Bethlehem and the husband got out of the car, telling his wife: “Stay 
here, sweetie. Let me see if I can do something for us.” He approached the desk 
and the clerk told him there were no rooms. “Sorry, sir. It’s Christmas Eve, our 
busiest time.” No matter how much the man offered to pay, the clerk said he had 
nothing. Finally, the man told the clerk, “I bet if I told you my name was Joseph, 
that the woman waiting in the car was called Mary, and that she had a newborn 
infant, you’d find us a room.” “Well,” stammered the clerk, “I-- I suppose so.” 
“Okay,” said the man. “I guarantee you; they’re not coming tonight, so we’ll take 
their room.” 
After the church service a little boy told the pastor, “When I grow up, I’m going 
to give you some money.” “Well, thank you,” the pastor replied, “But why?” 
“Because my daddy says you’re one of the poorest preachers we’ve ever had.”  
 

Special Prayer Requests Featured Verse 
• Sis. Helen Sandy 
• Sis Renee Bargo 
• Bro. Jim Starkey  
• Bro. David Moore 
• Sis. Mary Barberio 

• Sis. Mary Snelson 
• Sis. Mary Harris 
• Sis. Shirley Cole 
• Sis. Betty Murphy 
 

“Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men” 
(Luke 2: 14). 

 

Did we miss something? Please let Sis. Rhonda Moore know: news@cac.us.com 
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 Christian Apostolic Church 
 Community of the Redeemed 

   

 
 

Merry Christmas... 
 
 

  
 

...from Christian Apostolic Church! 
 
 
 

Submit your photos for the front of the bulletin to pastor@cac.us.com 


